Taking the mid-life crisis as its starting point, this paper discusses some of the psychological problems which affect the organizational role of the middle-aged executive. These problems relate to setbacks in career and the ways the executive and the organization try to deal with these failures, the career successes which too can be sometimes a source of bitterness, the retirement or death of older "sponsors" in the organization with whom the now middle-aged individual had begun his working life, and, finally, the strain in the relationship with the younger generation entering the organization. The author concludes that it is only through a radical self-confrontation at this point of life, the questioning of his identity, and a review of what he wanted earlier, what he now is, and what he can reasonably still expect that the middle aged executive can make his unique psychological contribution to the organization-the maintenance of its internal system.
The span of years we call the middle-age is long, even more so with increasing life expectancy. Yet compared to the rich knowledge we have on the first quarter of lifechildhood and adolescence, this period of the human life cycle still lies in a twilight zone as for as validated knowledge is concerned. Perhaps one of the reasons for the benign neglect of this period lies in its lack of drama: the changes are not so revolutionary, the conflicts not so intense, and the crises not so stormy as in the various stages of childhood and youth. In middle-age the change is normally of a gentler nature, like the current of life itself.
However, when one looks at the human life cycle as an integrated whole, the paramount importance of this period for the working of a society's organizations stands out in sharp relief. In preoccupation with childhood and youth and their undeniable importance for the formation of adult personality, one often tends to overlook the evolutionary development which has made man not only a learning but also a teaching and instituting animal-tasks which belong to the second half of life. The centrality of mature adulthood in the human life cycle has been only occasionally emphasized, most notably, by Erik Erikson in his classic Childhood and Society. Ancient Indian tradition, which divided human life into four stages, placed an equally great emphasis on this period of life. Of mature adulthood, which it calls the stage of the householder, it says :
And in accordance with the precepts of the Veda, the householder is declared to be superior to all of them; for he supports the other three. As all rivers, both great and small, find a resting place in the ocean, even so men of all orders find protection with the householders. (The Laws of Manu, Vol. 25, This is the stage of life whose main concern is Lokasangraha, the "maintenance of the world." Middle-age is then the stage of householding, and the word "householding" is used here in its widest sense. It means the householding with one's mental and physical powers, householding with one's family, and most important, the householding of a society's institutions and organizations.
Having introduced the two key words, middle-age and organizations, and having regretted the fact of how little knowledge we possess on the juxtaposition of the two, it only remains to be added that some of the following observations on the mutual relations between the psychodynamics of middle-age and organizational role are in the nature of tentative insights. This is a form of discernment hard to define and harder to defend, for it both precedes and follows proven knowledge and formulated theory. I can only hope that the few assumptions and hypotheses contained in this paper, gleaned from my own professional experiences, can be subsequently verified by more systematic observations.
Mid-Life Crisis
The householding of organizations, which I have called the main developmental concern of middle-age, can become disturbed in many individuals, putting a temporary stop to personal growth and obstacles in the path of cooperative effort required in organizations by what has commonly come to be known as the mid-life crisis. Whether manifested in acute conflict or in a chronic sense of unease or in a fleeting malaise, this crisis has strongly depressive overtones related to regrets over the way life has gone, resentment towards those who have caused frustrations, and anger against the self for failing to meet expectations. An empirical study in the United States has illustrated the psychosomatic dimensions of this crisis among executive and professional groups "p.56) .Symptoms of extreme fatigue, indigestion, and chest pains rise sharply among these groups between the ages of 30 and 40 with only one-third of the symptoms being traced back to organic causes. Moreover, five out of six men in these groups undergo this crisis in some form or another and one man in six never fully recovers from it. Given the dominent role organizations and especially work organizations play in a mature adult's psychological life space, I would like to suggest that this crisis is very often precipitated by some typical events experienced by the individual in organizational life. The nature of these events, the earlier conflicts they reopen and the anxieties they stir, the way the individual seeks to master and defend against these anxieties in the organizational context, and their effects on the working of organizations are then the main themes of this paper.
Career Failure
One of the most common events which precipitates the middle-life crisis is disappointment in career. Failures and their attendant disappointments are of course not specific to any particular stage of life and may even occur in youth, confronting the person with the painful necessity to reassess himself. By middle-age, however, the youthful period of experimentation with possible occupations, in reality or in fantasy, is usually over. A series of commitments to a specific occupation and to the future have been made which, without a conscious realization of their import at any one single point of time, have also effectively foreclosed the future. Rightly or wrongly, the person has come to define himself as a specific kind of worker and has been so recognized by others. Ideally, he has fashioned a kind of consistency between what he hoped to become, what he now is, and what he can reasonably still become. These three elements of identity formation-occupational definition of the self, its recognition by relevant others, and a sense of continuity of the self-are always in danger of being disturbed if the assumptions about one's ideal self do not correspond to the limits in outer reality and in the person's ego.
Organizational life seems to be so organized that sometimes in the late thirties and forties, a person's sense of occupational identity and the unconscious assumptions on which it was based faces its most crucial test. The man who had believed himself to be an outstanding research scientist bound for technical fame or the one who was convinced of his abilities as a brilliant manager heading for the echelons of top-management may have to confront the fact that the goal he had envisaged for himself would forever remain beyond his reach. This shock of seeing oneself as others see one is particularly severe in competitive professions where age and career movement are so closely linked that almost each year signifies a milestone of some kind and where notto have reached the career stage socially accepted as proper for the particular age has the same subjective meaning as an unqualified failure (Sofer, . A middle-aged Indian executive, recovering from a depressive period subsequent to his failure to gain a hoped for promotion, aptly summed up his situation thus: "We managers are very much like Hindi movie actors. We need a hit every time to even maintain our position. How degrading it is to be in a profession where a man cannot afford occasional setbacks."
Career disappointment in the second half of life thus has a flavour of finality. The crisis it precipitates is much more severe in those individuals whose unconscious feelings of omnipotence, immortality, and archaic grandiosity ("I am great"), a legacy from the beginning of life and youth, have remained largely unresolved. These feelings now come in sharp collision with an increasing consciousness of the /finiteness of life. The fact of one's mortality is seen by the person as setting borders and insurmountable barriers to earlier ambitions and wishes which are fated to remain unfulfilled. In the beginning, many try to deny the dawning of this realization and the attendant feelings of regret and despair by clinging to their earlier "false"sense of identity. At least for employees in higher echelons of the hierarchy, organizations temporarily collude in these attempts at denial. Whatever be their conscious professions of rationality and efficiency and the denial that feelings can influence organizational actions, most organizations try to hide the fact of their middle-aged employee's inadequacy. An area of vagueness is created around the individual's institutional role. Transfer to newly created posts, which is not really a promotion but is open to such an interpretation, special assignments whose ranking and importance in the total framework of organizational activity are ambiguous, and persuading the individual to attend a training course of long duration outside the organization, ostensibly as preparation for future undefined tasks, are some of the devices by which organizations seek to postpone the psychological recognition of failure so that a dissolution of the bond beetwen the individual and the organization does not become immediately necessary. (Sofer, Levinson, Ch.18 ). These devices, in spite of their attempt at denial of reality, should not be judged too harshly, for they also provide a necessary period of moratorium for the employee who need not expend psychic energy in dealing with his loss of face in front of those whom he has daily faced in the past and must again do so in the future. Instead, he can direct this psychic energy to deal with those repressed inner doubts and obsessive ruminations which now begin to rise to the surface: Should I have stayed on as long as I did at my first assignment in the company? Did I make a mistake in refusing the offer made by another company ten years ago ? Was I wrong to select this career? Why didn't I study medicine (always wanted to instead of chemistry as I did? At lower levels of the hierarchy, where such organizational arrangements do not exist, the temporary haven for the psychological process of recovery and realignment of identity elements is provided by members of the individual's work group. These informal groups lessen their work related demands on their affected colleague and, in a sense, "carry" him, besides planting a garden of emotional support and solicitiousness within whose confines the individual can deal with his disappointment. Organizational arrangements and informal work groups can however only create more or less favourable conditions for the resolution of the crisis and these too only for a limited period of time. For the necessary inner work of mastery, the individual is unusually thrown back on his own psychological resources which often enough do not prove adequate to the magnitude of the task. Only a few individuals have the capacity for candour-the capacity to confront themselves emotionally, to recognize both the failure and the depression, and to try to redefine their aspirations and their abilities.
Turning inward to deal with failure, however, is rare. Most persons, although complying with the Outer demands of the work role, simply withdraw their commitment to the organization and turn to sources of satisfaction outside work. This, however, is by no means an easy task, for membership of an organization provides an individual with a sense of belonging, respect, and acceptance as a member of a group which are critical to his self-esteem and identity. Moreover, the organization gives an opportunity for effectiveness in work activity that is so necessary for the individual's emotional health and vitality. A withdrawal of mental interest from the organization can shake these props required for the healthy functioning of personalityand thus unbind hidden anxieties. Asa consequence, the emotional demands made on outside sources of satisfaction-family, friends-are likely to be extreme ones, straining personal relationships to the breaking point.
If not making the person vulnerable to depression, the narcissistic injury suffered by career disappointment makes him turn on the organization with a deep sense of entitlement and bitterness. The demands made on o ganizations by many middle-aged persons, if not as vociferous as those of youth, have in their quieter way greater infantile components than is commonly imagined. As Sofer, in a sensitive study of British managers and technical specialists, points out, "I was struck by the amount of reward, satisfaction and concern for themselves the men seemed to want from their job. They seemed to me (and this is a personal judgement) to be placing more in the way of expectations on their employing organization and seniors than those could be reasonably expected to bear. The picture of the ideal employing organization is so idealistic as to be quite unrealistic. Perhaps only a child in arms receives the amount of care, attention, and personal solicitude described" (p. 9). From my own experience, the picture in India is not very different although the demand for care and solicitude is expressed less through verbal means than through psychosomatic conditions: complaints of being constantly fatigued, reactivation of an old asthmatic condition, and so forth being some of its various manifestations.
Ambivalence of Success
It is well known that for many men not only failure but also success, the achievement of a long dreamt of goal, can lead to the depressive crisis. Although he does not refer to any particular age period, it is significant that Sigmund Freud illustrated the underlying dynamics of this process through case history fragments of persons (including his own memory disturbance at the Acropolis when he was 48 years old) who were in the second half of their lives. For many, the professional success and the satisfaction in having gone so far is associated with the arousal of guilt and feelings of being judged and punished. As Freud explained it, "It seems that the essence of success is to achieve more than the father yet the wish to surpass him is still a forbidden one" ( p.256).
The operation of these unconscious guilt feelings have been vividly described by Theodor Reik in the case of a man in his thirties who became the head of a department in a manufacturing company after his old boss had been removed, an event which he had ardently wished for (Reik) . Slowly, however, a change in his attitude took place. He began to doubt his ability to handle the position and felt an increasing apprehension and nervousness. He felt unable to travel for conferences and increasingly reluctant to go to the office where he had to take over his new position. At the end he refused to leave home. The fulfilment of a conscious wish was associated with an unconscious crime, the removal of the "old man," for which he had to punish himself by becoming a prisoner at his own home.
Other older men, reviewing the inextricable identity which they came by in youth, often have feelings of faint disgust at having "succeeded too well" at, they now discover, what they did not really want. The head of an insurance company who, in his early fifties, discovers his "true" avocation of being a management teacher and acts on it is only the fortunate tip of a considerable iceberg.
In the organizational context, the success achieved by the older person can have another dimension which contributes to the onset of what can be termed as the "promotion depression." Occupational success in this period of life often denotes a radical shift in the contents of one's work role. The doctor who becomes the head of a clinic, the worker who becomes a foreman, the research chemist who becomes the head of the department, and the salesman who becomes an area supervisor are all confronted with the problem that with their rise in the institutional hierarchy, the technological skills around which their occupational identity was organized have suddenly become less relevant for their future work. The dream of a doctor who finds he is unable to give an injection or of an engineer who has forgotten how to use the slide rule give an indication of the anxiety aroused by threat which such a promotion poses to an individual's professional identity. Furthermore, such promotions involve a subsequent exercise of considerable authority, a demand which is often unconsciously resented by the person on whom it is made, for given the present organizational norms and the way institutions are organized, exercise of authority involves accepting a burden of guilt for decisions affecting the careers of others. It involves the denial of feelings of affection and aggression against subordinates and colleagues who must be considered "objectively," and it involves the necessity of maintaining an emotional distance from those with whom one spends a large portion of one's adult life. There is often an unconscious feeling of resentment towards the organization for having raised the person to a position where these feelings have to be kept even more tightly reined than was the case earlier, and it is a resentment accompanied by a constant fear that the feelings may breakthrough to the supposed detriment of both the individual and the organization.
Loss of Sponsor
Another hazard in this period of life is the loss of a sponsor through death or retirement. It is a common occurrence that after entering an organization, the individual attaches himself to a particular superior who pulls him along as he himself moves up in the organizational hierarchy. The relationship which develops between the sponsor and the protege during the course of years is of considerable emotional intensity, extending well beyond the mutual expectations inherent in the superior and subordinate roles. The protege has transferred many of his needs and feelings, related to other powerful persons from his earlier years, on to the figure of this particular organizational superior. The interlocking coalitions of certain sponsors and their proteges is a part of every organization's reality, whether it be a university department or a department in a business organization. Although these coalitions contribute to internal conflicts and to problems of empire building within the larger organization, they also have the merit of evolving work teams with high solidarity, common values, and compatible working styles. Sometime or the other, however, the protege in the second half of his life has to face the loss of the older sponsor and the feelings aroused by this separation. Childhood anxieties of being left alone and unprotected in a hostile world are stirred up; the mourning that takes place is essentially similar to the actual or anticipated loss of one's parents. The retirement or death of the sponsor brings home the realization that the all-powerful and protective figures from one's childhood and youth are not immortal and that the individual must now himself move to the centre of the stage. This is a difficult realization for many, and while it is taking place, the organization appears to the person as a cold, ungiving place full of hidden threats, similar to the way the outside world was perceived during childhood. It is often observed that organizational changes which follow immediately after the removal of Vol. 1, No.1, January 1976 the older sponsor, especially changes which affect the working style and policies evolved under him, have small chances of success, for these changes are either actively resisted or they may be passively accepted, without an inner commitment to their underlying goals and objectives. It is as if only this way the "old man" can be kept alive in the mental images of his erstwhile proteges, as if his organizational style has become a mausoleum which needs to be protected against all would-be violators.
Strain between Generations
Perhaps among the many contributing factors which lead to the mid-life crisis and disturb the householding of organizations, the strains which develop among older men and their younger colleagues need the most careful investigation. The generational conflict in organizations has been usually attributed to the high rate of obsolescence of formal knowledge and technical skills which are characteristic of modern industrial society. Younger people entering institutions come equipped with a body of formidable new knowledge which the older persons do not possess to the same extent and can acquire only with great expenditure of time and effort. This consciousness of professional inadequacy and the older man's fear of being replaced by the younger one is said to be the main reason forthe difficulties that arise between the generations. Although containing some degree of truth, my observations within organizations indicate that this explanation may be an oversimplified one. Experience, sensitivity, and judgement, which are linked with age are still vital elements in most work roles. In working together with younger colleagues who may be educationally superior, most older men still do not feel a lack of confidence in their abilities to meet the work demands made on them.
The strain in the relationship between the generations seems to touch deeper issues, especially in the psyches of the older men. These issues are related to a feared loss or lessening of potency with the concomitant anger against youth for having it in such abundance.
They are related to the envy felt at the real or fantasied instinctual possibilities open to today's youth, together with both the wish and the fear of losing control and being seduced by these basically very attractive possibilities. As a 45-year old head of the research department of a West German electronics firm, talking of a young physicist who had resigned his job to take a long trip to India, remarked, "Why should I work every day till 8 p.m. in the night? I too would love to wrap a lamb fur around me and take off for Afghanistan!"
In organizational life, this combination of envy, rivalry, and anger on part of the older men-the reverse oedipus complex-expresses itself in a variety of ways. Thus a top manager in a larger Indian company always selected bright young assistants, sincerely professing enthusiasm and admiration for their obvious talents. He would then load them with so much work of a kind which was utterly beyond their present capabilities. The assistant would fail, leave the organization, and be replaced by another young man and the whole cycle would be once again repeated. The older manager rationalized his behaviour under the commendable principles of "delegation of authority and responsibility"and "development of the younger man."
Another way in which the reverse oedipus -complex is expressed is through the older man's attempts at identifying with his younger colleagues. Many of their values, attitudes, and life styles are indiscriminately embraced without testing their appropriateness against one's own role in the life cycle. Cases such as that of the university vice-chancellor who identified with and built up a strong, emotionally accented coalition with a section of the student body, making the position of the faculty extremely difficult, are, under different guises, met with in many organizations. At the other extreme is the older person who unconsciously avoids opportunities for contact with the younger men. His avoidance intensifies the fears and fantasies of the young, making cooperative effort between the generations and productive work by both more difficult.
Summary
It can be maintained that in the second half of life disappointments related to career and work life provide a crucial test for many a man's sense of identity he had come by in his youth. Only through a radical confrontation with the self at this juncture can the older man acquire that peculiar detachment of the mature person who surveys his own pretensions in relation to his abilities, his present objectives in relation to possible objectives for himself, his own equipment in comparison with the equipment of others, and his opinion of himself in relation to the opinion others hold of him. Others in this period of life may have to deal with the guilt of perhaps having gone too far or with the self-disgust of having succeeded too well at what they never really wanted. In organizational life they have to come to terms with the presence of affectionate and hostile feelings towards those with whom they work and about whom they must make decisions. Most have to deal with the loss of parent surrogates within the organizations and all have to accept their own place in the life cycle which demands that they be available to the young without annexing them, be tolerant without joining, and be detached without avoiding.
This short catalogue of psychodynamic problems in the second half of life is of necessity an incomplete one. It merely sketches some of the issues which need to be resolved in this period of life before the older person can overcome a sense of stagnation and interpersonal impoverishment and go forward to make his unique contribution to the vitality of a society's institutions. It is only after he has learnt to deal with the anxieties these issues arouse and come to terms with themes from his earlier life history which they reactivate that the older person becomes truly "generative" in the organizational context and emerges from the crisis augmented instead of impoverished.
With a successful resolution of these issues, he acquires an ego-strength unique to this period of life-the strength of "care." Care, as described by Erik Erikson is the unfolding capacity of the middle-aged person to "bring-up," guard, preserve, and eventually transcend all that he has generated, produced, or helped to produce in the past. This care extends to his work, ideas, the character of the organization and, above all, to the younger generation. Without the development of this essential quality, older men suffer the mental deformation of self-absorption where they treat themselves as their own children and affect organizations in such a way that they fail in their psychological task of providing support for adult and developing personalities. Without the caring of mature men organizations become arenas of personal and interpersonal conflicts which sap their vitality and sense of direction. Older men need to become caring householders so that organizations can fulfil their essential psychological and social task of becoming places where all those who are involved in them have the opportunity of developing and exercising personality functions free from avoidable conflict and thus contribute both to individual and organizational health. The Indian concept of Loksangrahathus yields fresh meanings in the management context, meanings which are fully consonant with the insights of modern dynamic psychology. The organizational role of maintaining the internal system is the unique contribution and privilege of the middle-aged executive who has "successfully" surmounted his mid-life crisis.
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